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Tokyo of Chattanooga

Dish Machine Chlorine 50

See Remarks

Salmon
Tuna
Crawfish
Tofu
Scallops
Salmon (walk in)
Eel
Steamed Rice (wait station)
*Eggs (cookline low boy)
*Rice (ice bath)

Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding

36
35
33
36
36
35
37
159
53
59
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8: No hand soap provided at hand basin by ice machine.
20: TCS foods in low boy unit holding at 53*F. Must be held at 41*F or below. 
Some products  holding cold using ice. Have unit repaired to ensure all TCS 
foods are held at 41*F or below. Products were moved to operable cooler at time 
of inspection. Rice holding in ice bath at 56*F. (Embargoed).
21: Proper disposition of datemarked items not provided in walk in cooler. 
Advised on datemarking policy/procedures with regards to freezing products. 
Products not datemarked in low boy unit on cookline.
34: Unable to locate thermometers in freezer units.
37: Uncoverd/unprotected food items in walk in cooler. Food products stored on 
floor in walk in cooler unit. Must be 6” off floor.
43: Single service products stored on floor. Must be 6” off floor.
46: Dish machine dirty inside. Only one drainboard provided for triple sink.
47: Non food contact surfaces dirty on cookline.
49: Faucet adjacent to triple sink leaking/poor repair.
53: Floors dirty behind/underneath equipment.
54: Adequate lighting not provided in dishwashing area.
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1: (IN): PIC demonstrates knowledge by correctly answering questions regarding principles applicable to the food 
operation.
2: (IN): An employee health policy is available.
3: (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4: (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5: (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
6: (IN): Observed employees washing hands as needed.
7: (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
9: (IN): Food products obtained from approved sources.
10: (NO): No food received during inspection.
11: (IN) All food was in good, sound condition at time of inspection.
12: (IN) Parasite destruction paperwork available
13: (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
14: (IN) All food contact surfaces of equipment and utensils cleaned and sanitized using approved methods.
15: (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: (NO) No raw animal foods cooked during inspection.
17: (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
18: (N.O.) No cooling of TCS foods during inspection.
19: (IN) TCS foods holding at 135*F  or above. See food temperatures listed above.
22: (IN) Establishment using TILT to hold sushi rice. Products time stamped at time of inspection. Advised on 
policy/procedures.
23: (IN): Consumer advisory provided for raw or undercooked foods. Disclosure and reminder provided on menu.
24: (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25: (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26: (IN) All poisonous or toxic items are properly identified, stored, and used.
27: (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: (IN) Establishment does not allow smoking inside facility.
58: (IN): Tobacco products not sold at establishment.

See last page for additional comments.
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Source Type: Food Source: Approved sources noted

Source Type: Water Source: Public

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:
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Additional Comments


